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Abstract
In this study, the performance of the shotput was analyzed by using a computer simulation
method. The following results were got:
a) The optimal angle of release of the shot was calculated about 36 degrees, which had been
reported as 41 degrees in other studies. Almost all of the best shotputters in the world throw
about in 36 degrees. This angle of release, 36 degrees has to be said around optimal. And
this optimal angle is depend on the possible distance thrown.
b) The importance of angle of release is greater in the top athletes than low skilled shot
putters.










に40度から43度が最適であるといわれてきた(Bangeretarn, Hay2), Hermann3¥ McGill- ,
Pagani6), Woicik6),松井0.その一方で, McCoy'やDessurealt9'やGrohllは,世界のトッ


















































Table 1. Matsui (1984) 's data extracted.
He concluded the optimal angle of release was 41 degrees from this table.
(so m e p arts are o m itte d b v H .K im ura)
v elo city
A n g le o f R elease
3 8 0 39 40 4 1 4 2 4 3
1 1 m ′S 14 .14 14 .17 14 .22 14 .2 1 14 .19 14 .17
12 1 6 .4 6 16 .5 1 16 .5 6 16 .5 6 16 .5 8 16 .5 5
13 1 8 .9 6 19 .0 4 19 .11 19 .14 19 .13 19 .12
14 2 1 .7 1 2 1 .7 8 2 1.84 2 1 .8 9 2 1 .8 9 2 1 .8 9
Table 2. McCoy (1984) 's measurement of elite shotputters.
(som e parts are om itted by H .K im ura)
ath lete
sho t





20 .18 37.3 12 .98
(0.69) (2.9 ) (0.43)
20 .04 39.5 13.27
(0.76 ) (3.5) (0.57)
2 1.16 35.2 13.49
(0.44) (1.6) (0.34)










距離, releaseAngleが投射角度, releaseX, releaseYは砲丸のリリース時の水平位置,鉛直位









s h叩utDis tano鰐releas eX+voutX flyingTime
height-releas eY+ v ou tY fly ingTime+号fly ingTi-e
releas eX=startX +S trokeLen Cos (releaseAngle)
releas eY=s tartY+S trokeLen S in(releaseAngle)
πleas eAngle-血cTan (堊)




vuuu - ''JH ballMass
gravityPr∝Iucts =gravity ballMas s a∝Time
vinX=2.0 m/sec





































Figure 1. Shotput velocity at the moment of release with 96Ns products added in
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Angle of Relase (degree)
Figure 2. Shotput distance calculated with Figure 5. Shotput distance calculated in
96Ns products added in various





















































































various angle of release with 96Ns
products added during the push
off phase.
Figure 3. Shotput distance calculated with Figure 6.
86Ns products added in various










































30. 32. 34. 36. 38. 40. 42.
Angle of Relase (degree)
Shotput distance calculated in
various angle of release with 86Ns
products added during the push
off phase.
Figure 4. Shotput distance calculated with Figure 7.
76Ns products added in various
angle during the push off phase.
30. 32. 34. 36. 38. 40.
Angle ot Relase (degree)
Shotput distance calculated in
various angle of release with 76Ns







between actual performance and simulation results.
actualperform ance sim ulation resultsw ith
m easured by M cCoy(s.d.) hum anProducts = 96N s
shot
velocity (m ′S) 13.18 (0.48) 13.53
angle (degree) 37.2 (3.5) 36.9
height(m ) 2.29 (0.ll) 2.06






























































Table 4. The derivatives of the function of shotput distance.
-5 degrees from optim alangle of +5 degrees to
optim alan Ele release optim al ansle
96N s dProducts 0 .374 0.379 0.372
dAn gle** 0 .112 0.000 -0.103
86N s dP roducts 0.336 0.34 1 0 .334
dA n sle 0.090 0.000 -0.0 87
76N s dP roducts 0.299 0.303 0.294
dA ngle 0.067 0 .000 -0 .070
dProducts means the derivative of shotput
distance by products added to the shot.
dAngle means the derivatives of shotput
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Figure 9. The pattern of acceleration in bold line is more desirable to get longer
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